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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE A~JUTANT GSt~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
________ S~a-nf __ o~r-d.~----' Maine 
Date ______ -=J~u=l ~y_8_,L--'I_9~4~0---------'--
Name _ _ =L=o~r ""'en=-==zo::;....::L-e-v;..:e::.:s::.:go..::u:.:e;..._ ______________________ _ 
Street Address __ r~s_P~a~yn'-'--e __ S_t~·--------------------------------------
City or Town. ___ S_p~rin-· ~gya-.;.;_l~e~,~M~a~in~e _________ ~-------------
How l ong in United Stat es_-=2I=-yr.:...:sa..::•"-------.:How lone i n Maine .2I rrs , 
Born in St . Anne De La Pocatiere, P. Q. Date of birth Apr, IO, I886 
If married , how many chi.ldren __________ Occup::i.tion. __ .-T"'"'ra .... c ....1qn.....,a..,n'6.-__ _ 
Name of employer-:---=-Bo=-s=-t~o=-=n:.=.....:&:::....;;A:::!a::..:i:.:.n:.::e:.....::.R:.::a:::i :::1:=.r-=o=ad=- ------------( Present or l~st) 
Addr ess of employer _ ___ _ ____________________ _ 
English _____ -"s f1eal: Little Read Litt le Wr ite Litt le 
Other l anguar;crn ____ F_r_e_n_c_h _________ ____ _____ ___ _ 
Have you ~a~e apr,lic~tion f or citizenship? __ =I9~4=0~--~I~s~t~·'--P~a=p=e=r=s ___ _ 
Eave you e•rer hac. military service? ______ ~N..:o;....._ ________ _ 
I f so, v-rhere? V!hen? _ _____________ _ 
